Abstract Current sun safety messages stress the importance of sun protection in avoiding the consequences of excessive exposure to ultraviolet radiation (UVR), such as skin cancers, cataracts and other eye diseases, and viral infections caused by UV-induced immunosuppression. However, adequate exposure to UVR has an important role in human health, primarily through UV-induced production of vitamin D, a hormone essential to bone health. Vitamin D insufficiency may be associated with increased risks of some cancers, autoimmune diseases and mental health disorders such as schizophrenia. Here, we review the evolution of current sun exposure practices and sun-safe messages and consider not only the benefits, but also the detrimental effects that such messages may have. UVR-induced vitamin D production can be inhibited by factors such as deep skin pigmentation, indoor lifestyles, older age, sun avoidance behaviours and clothing habits that limit skin exposure, with deleterious consequences for health. There is some early evidence that sun-safe messages are beginning to cause a decrease in skin cancer rates in young people. After the widespread promotion of sun safety, it may now be appropriate to refine public health messages to take better account of variations between groups and their susceptibility to the dangers and benefits of sun exposure. Voir page 489 le résumé en français. En la página 489 figura un resumen en español.
Is the current public health message on UV exposure correct? Robyn 
Introduction: development of current sun exposure messages
Human evolution began at low latitudes in a setting of high ambient ultraviolet radiation (UVR). Furred primates der r rived their relatively high vitamin D rer r quirements from their constant groomr r ing and ingestion of oils rich in vitamin D precursors that were secreted by skin onto their fur. 1 With the adoption of a savannah habitat and a hunterrgatherer lifestyle, thermoregulation was improved by the gradual loss of protective fur. This loss, in turn, may have created evolutionary pressure to develop deeply pigmented skin to avoid photodegradar r tion of micronutrients (such as folic acid) and protect sweat glands from UVRrinduced injury. 2 Both thermoregulation abilities and maintenance of folic acid levels (through the prevention of neural tube defects) would have been powerful drivers of natural selection. By contrast, skin canr r cers from excessive sun exposure, which are uncommon in deeply pigmented Public Health Reviews a National Centre for Epidemiology and Population Health, The Australian National University, Canberra, ACT 0200, Australia. .490 ‫صفحة‬ ‫يف‬ ‫بالعربية‬ ‫امللخص‬ ‫عىل‬ ‫االطالع‬ ‫ميكن‬ populations and are lowrmortality disr r eases arising in the postrreproductive period, would have been of little evor r lutionary importance. With human migration to higher latitudes, however, strong evolutionary pressure favoured the development of fairer skin that allows more efficient UVRrinduced vitamin D production, to avoid vitamin D deficiency and associated rachitic deformities, in the lower ambient UVR environment. 2, 3 Cool temperatures at higher latitudes enr r couraged the use of clothing for warmth. With the shorter winter days and inr r sufficient solar radiation in the UVB wavelengths to stimulate the production of vitamin D, even in exposed fair skin, dietary vitamin D would have become increasingly important.
Over time, clothing became a norm and then a social attribute in many societies. For some, movement to urban centres meant that rural lifestyles were abandoned. As European societies became aware of the rest of the world, fair skin became highly prized, since it identified the owner as someone who did not need to toil in the sun. 4 By the 1600s, skin was covered, sun was avoided and rickets was prevalent. 5 During the Industrial Revolution, indoor factory work became common and rickets emerged as a disease of working class children. Holick estimates that by the end of the 19th century, 90% of children who lived in the sunless narrow alleyways of industrialized North America and Europe had manifestations of rickets. 6 But, as the 20th century dawned, social and medical attitudes to sun exposure began to change. Only the wealthy could afford to take holidays by the sea, and to participate in sports such as skiing and sailing. A tan became the new status symbol signifying money, time and health. In 1910, an editorial in the Lancet noted that "Rightly or wrongly, the face browned by the sun is regarded as an index of health." 7 Phototherapy became a popular medical treatment for chronic ulcers and wounds, tuberculosis, leukaemia, rheumatism, gout and diabetes. 4 In the early 1900s, 1 the discovery of the link between rickets and a deficiency in the sunlightrderived factor, vitamin D, helped to ensure that sunbathing and sunlamps became popular as a prevenr r tative medical intervention and also to allow their owners to develop a "healthy" tan. Early reports of an association between sun exposure and skin cancer in the dermatology publications in the late 19th century attracted little attenr r tion from the medical profession or the general community. 4 But by 1932, the US Public Service was issuing warnings about sunrinduced health risks. The new health message was one of moderation: people were advised to avoid the midday summer sun, protect their heads from direct sunlight, and gradually increase the time of sun exposure from an initial 5-10 minutes per day. 8 Over the next 30 years, the skin cancer hazard of excessive sun exposure became well established. Scientists began to understand the mechanisms of sun damage 9 and the increasing incidence of skin cancers was documented. 10 Coinr r cidentally in the early 1970s, scientists recognized that chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs) used as refrigerants or in aeror r sols, when released into the atmosphere, could cause the chemical destruction of the stratospheric ozone that blocks much of the harmful UVB radiation from reaching Earth's surface. 11 One logical consequence of this increase in UVB radiation would be an increased incidence of skin neoplasms. The drar r matic notion that CFCs were breaking down the protective ozone "shield" led to international governmental action to limit the use of CFCrcontaining aeror r sols and then to phaserout CFCs via the Montreal Protocol and its subsequent amendments.
Skin cancer is particularly common in Australia; "one of the penalties", acr r cording to Norman Paul 4 "to be paid for inhabiting a country normally destined (in geographical location) to be occupied by a coloured race". 4 And Australia led the way in the development of pror r grammes to limit excessive sun exposure with the "Slip [on a shirt], Slop [on some sunscreen], Slap [on a hat]" initiative, developed in the early 1980s. 12 This pror r gramme and the subsequent SunSmart campaign 12 have been highly influenr r tial in Australian society -informing the public of the risks and providing simple, clear instructions on how to avoid excessive UVR exposure. Sun protection campaigns in other countries now also provide advice to schools and the community on how to decrease sun exposure.
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United Nations involvement
The trigger for the United Nations (UN) to become involved in work to underr r stand the health effects of UVR exposure was the recognition that the ozone layer was being depleted and that the risk of diseases resulting from excessive exposure to UVR, particularly skin cancers, would probably increase. UN involvement was established at the United Nations Conr r ference on Environment and Developr r ment in 1992. Under Agenda 21 the Conference made recommendations: "to undertake as a matter of urgency, research on the effects on human health of increasing ultraviolet radiation reachr r ing the Earth's surface as a consequence of depletion of the stratospheric ozone layer"; and "on the basis of the outcome of this research, to consider taking apr r propriate remedial measures to mitigate the above mentioned effects on human beings".
In response, WHO, in collaboration with the United Nations Environment Programme, the World Meteorological Organization, The International Agency for Research on Cancer and the International Commission on Nonr Ionizing Radiation Protection, established INTERSUN, the Global UV Project. 15 The project's mission is to reduce the burden of disease resulting from exposure to UVR, under the mandate of the 1992 UN Conference.
In 1999, INTERSUN was rer r launched by WHO 16 and was expanded to cover a range of new activities, including children's health. A key objective was to promote the reduction of unnecessary UVR exposure and to counter the por r tential threat of increased UVR exposure resulting from depletion of the ozone layer. WHO's INTERSUN activities can be seen on their website ((http://www. who.int/uv/en/) and have included:
• the development of an internationr r ally recognized UV Index, now used in many countries around the world, to facilitate sun protection messages related to the daily intensity of UVR; • special programmes for schools to teach children about protecting themr r selves against UVR; • guidance for tour operators providing services to customers travelling to sunny climes; • recommendations to limit sunbed use; • guidance on decreasing occupational UVR exposure for outdoor workers.
All these activities encourage people to enjoy the sun safely and to protect themr r selves against UVR in situations where excessive exposure is likely to occur.
Is the UVR message balanced?
With increasing skin cancer rates, and greater travel and leisure times of fairr skinned people in sunny climes, advice on sun safety is essential. Children have been targeted by the sun safety camr r paigns not only because of their sensitive skins and longer lifertime exposure, but also because they are more likely than adults to receive the message and act acr r cordingly. The message to protect against excessive UVR exposure is still seen to be correct in countries with abundant sunshine, populated by fairrskinned inhabitants. However, sun protection messages may need to be tailored to different countries, in recognition of the importance of skin pigmentation, cultural and behavioural sunrseeking or sunravoidance practices, and diversity in susceptibility to both the adverse and beneficial effects of UVR exposure. WHO is now addressing the issue of whether current sun protection mesr r sages are too strong. What is the balance between healthy sun exposure that pror r vides the body's requirements for vitamin D, and excessive exposure that leads to skin cancers in later life? Is it possible to recommend dietary supplements in countries that lack sufficient sunshine (i.e. high latitude countries in winter) to account for the loss of natural vitamin D production? Are there UVRrmediated beneficial effects on health, other than those stemming from the production of vitamin D?
Arguments for the current sun protection message Reduction in the rate of adverse UVR-induced health effects
Skin cancers caused by excessive expor r sure to UVR are extremely common in many countries. 17 Excessive UVR expor r sure also causes cataracts, pterygia and rare cancers of the eye, and reactivation of certain viral infections. 18 Current pubr r lic health messages have been important in increasing awareness of these adverse health effects of excessive UVR exposure and producing changes in sunrrelated behaviour. Results of the Victorian Sunr Survey 19 show that between 1988 and Public Health Reviews Robyn M Lucas et al. Current public health message on UV exposure 1995 educational interventions were moderately effective in improving at least shortrterm knowledge and behavioural intentions. Responses to the survey showed that the avowed desire to suntan had decreased, and use of hats, sunscreen and shade had increased. 20 Furthermore, there is evidence that the incidence of skin cancers is beginning to plateau in some countries. Skin cancers, especially the nonrmelanoma skin cancers, are marked by a long latent period between excessive UVR exposure and clinically evident skin cancer. Therefore, there will be a long time lag between the impler r mentation of sunrsafety programmes and a drop in the incidence of skin cancer. In most developed countries, incidences for the three UVRrinduced skin cancers continue to increase. 21 22 However, data from recent studies in Australia and Switzerland show a decrease in the incidence of nonrmelanoma skin cancers in people younger than 50 years, despite increases in the overall agerstandardized incidence. 23, 24 In Canada, Northern Europe, Australia and New Zealand the incidences of cutaneous malignant melanoma (CMM) have reached a plar r teau. [25] [26] [27] [28] These changes probably reflect the effectiveness of sunravoidance pror r grammes over the past 50 years. Howr r ever, the agerstandardized incidences of cutaneous malignant melanoma in Southern and Eastern Europe are now increasing sharply in all age groups.
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Global collaboration
Recognition of the potential health risks of stratospheric ozone depletion was important in the rapid international cor r operation to decrease the release of CFCs to the atmosphere and in global colr r laboration to develop the INTERSUN programme. Although it may not be possible to accurately apportion blame for increases in skin cancer rates ber r tween stratospheric ozone depletion, sunrseeking behaviours or other factors, groundrlevel monitoring has shown an increase in the noonrtime UVR index in association with falling average summertime ozone. 29 Thus, although an actual link from ozone depler r tion, through increased ambient UVB, to rising skin cancer incidence is not proven, the theoretical link from ozone depletion to adverse effects on human health continues to drive international collaboration to protect and restore the ozone layer and to provide appropriate messages about sun exposure.
UVR research investment
The
The global disease burden attributr r able to excessive UVR exposure is modr r est. 30 Approximately 0.1% of the total global burden of disease is due to death and disability from UVRrinduced skin cancers, cataracts, cancers and pterygia of the eye, sunburn and reactivation of viral infections. This figure will increase if a causative role for excessive UVR exposure becomes more established for other diseases and disorders such as ocur r lar melanoma, other types of cataracts, impairment of vaccination effectiveness and other risks related to UVRrinduced immunosuppression. Notably, this disr r ease burden is completely avoidable with appropriate sunrsafe behaviour.
There is no doubt that excessive UVR exposure is harmful -especially to those whose sun exposure patterns are unsuited to their skin type and pigmentation, either as a result of relor r cation from their traditional habitat or use of artificial UVR exposure, such as sunbeds.
Arguments against current public health message Negative consequences of sun avoidance
Until very recently, sun education has emphasized the importance of protection from harmful UV radiation. The focus on the risks of excessive exposure to such radiation has distracted research into the health effects -both behavioural and physiological -of inadequate sun exposure. One consequence of avoiding possibly harmful sun exposure could be a reduced amount of physical activity, especially when school, work and recr r reational activities are usually scheduled outdoors between 10:00 and 16:00. Sun protection messages may, thus, inadr r vertently increase health risks related to physical inactivity such as obesity and cardiovascular disease. Furthermore, there is growing recognition that adr r equate sun exposure is important for maintenance of vitamin D levels, esper r cially in atrrisk groups such as those who are elderly, who avoid the sun for medir r cal reasons, who suffer from malabsorpr r tion or who have dark skin (particularly if they wear a veil). 31 A 2005 position statement from the Cancer Council Australia is the first by a national cancer council to recognize the importance of balance in recommendations about sun exposure -i.e. to avoid an increased risk of skin cancer, but to have sufficient UVR exposure to maintain adequate vitamin D levels. 31 However, the inr r corporation of this position statement into a public health message is complex, since the point at which "adequate" sun exposure becomes "excessive" will vary between people depending on their age, skin pigmentation, and the type of clothr r ing that they wear.
Importantly, maintaining current sun protection messages while impler r menting programmes of dietary vitamin D supplementation might not be suffir r cient, since there could be independent beneficial effects of UVR exposure that are not mediated through vitamin D. We will examine evidence for these direct and indirect (via enhanced vitamin D synthesis) benefits of UVR exposure.
Direct beneficial effects of UVR exposure
Recent studies have suggested that high levels of sun exposure may protect against the development of Hodgkin and nonrHodgkin lymphomas. 32, 33 And while excessive sun exposure is an acceptr r ed risk factor for cutaneous malignant melanoma, continued sun exposure may be associated with increased survival rates in patients with earlyrstage melanoma. 34 This protective effect may be mediated through the antirproliferative effect of vitamin D, 35 but sunrinduced melanizar r tion 34 or UVRrinduced enhancement of DNArrepair capacity 36 may also reduce further mutational changes in a melanoma. UVR exposure also has direct immunosuppressive effects that 
Vitamin D insufficiency
In most populations, vitamin D is der r rived mainly from exposure to ultraviolet radiation in the UVB wavelengths, with a small amount (<10%) from dietary sources. 38 During winter months, at high latitude, or in areas with high levels of air pollution or cloud cover, the occurr r rence of UVB wavelengths in ambient UVR may be limited. In addition, physir r cal sun blocks such as clothing or shade and adequately applied sunscreen limit UVB exposure and, therefore, vitamin D production. 39 An adequate level of vitamin D is essential for bone health -a severe deficiency (<12.5 nanomol/l, although definitions vary) is associated with rickets in children and osteomalacia in adults. Insufficiency (<50 nanomol/l) is a risk factor for osteoporosis 40 and falls in populations of elderly people, due to muscle weakness. 41 However, vitamin D receptors are found in many tissues besides bone, inr r cluding the skin, lymph nodes, pancreas, adrenal medulla, brain and colon. 42 There is evidence from ecological, obserr r vational and experimental studies that vitamin D insufficiency is a risk factor for the development of breast, prostate and colon cancers [43] [44] [45] but the evidence is not yet convincing.
Vitamin D insufficiency may also increase the risk of autoimmune disr r eases. This link may explain the well established, although not ubiquitous, positive latitudinal gradient in incidence of both multiple sclerosis and of type 1 diabetes. 46, 47 More specifically, obserr r vational epidemiological studies have shown a protective effect for the develr r opment of type 1 diabetes, 48 rheumatoid arthritis 49 and multiple sclerosis 50 with oral vitamin D supplementation. In adr r dition, low circulating serum levels of vitamin D show a positive correlation with measures of type 2 diabetes such as insulin resistance and pancreatic betar cell dysfunction. 51 Adequate vitamin D during the prenatal period may decrease the risk of later development of schizophrenia 52 and lack of sun exposure may have a role in seasonal affective disorder, 53 mood disturbances 54 and on circadian rhythms (i.e. sleep/wake cycles).
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Is vitamin D deficiency a global problem?
Vitamin D insufficiency and deficiency are often considered to be a problem of deeply pigmented populations living in low ambient UVB environments. However, there is growing evidence that even in sunny countries and in lightly pigmented populations, vitamin D insufficiency is not uncommon. 56, 57 Furthermore, it seems likely that even in sunny countries at low latitude, with increasing urbanization (and the rise in officerbased work and concomitant reduction in outdoor leisure time that accompany "development"), we should expect to see a rise in the rates of inadr r equate vitamin D levels.
How much sun exposure do we need?
The dose of UVR required to provide adequate vitamin D depends on the amount of skin exposed, skin pigmentar r tion, a person's age and the amount of ambient UVB. However, one fullrbody exposure to one MED (the amount of UVR exposure to cause minimal erythema of the skin) is estimated to release about 10 000-20 000 IU of vitamin D 3 into the circulation within 24 hours of exposure. 58 Thus, for a person with moderately fair skin, exposure of hands, face and arms for 6-7 minutes at 10:00 or 14:00 in summer (or 9-12 minutes in winter) in northern Australia (latitude 17 º south), should produce around 1000 IU of vitamin D, an amount sufficient to maintain vitamin D concentrations in the normal range. The equivalent exposure required in high latitude Tasmania (41-43 º south) is 7-9 minutes in summer, but 40-47 minutes in winter. 59 There remains howr r ever, some controversy over the range of concentrations of vitamin D in blood that is considered "normal", with 50 nanomol/l currently accepted as markr r ing the lower limit of sufficiency. Recent work, however, suggests that at least 80 nanomol/l is required to prevent physir r ological changes associated with vitamin D insufficiency. 60 In assessing how much sun expor r sure is needed for adequate vitamin D production, the following should be noted.
• There is a threshold level of UVB rer r quired to induce vitamin D producr r tion 61 
Where is the balance?
Both skin cancers and vitamin D insufr r ficiency are prevalent around the world. Even in populations that remain in physical environments for which they are evolutionarily suited, marked changes in the social environment now predisr r pose people to diseases associated with 58 Globally, this matrix of considerations is even more complex, with skin pigmentation, ambir r ent UVR levels and a diversity of cultural and social environments to be taken into account. Therefore a "one message fits all" approach is not appropriate.
The substantial challenge for health workers is to translate this complex comr r bination of considerations into a readily understood public health message and, subsequently, to take account of the acr r crual of future research findings. O Acknowledgements Dr Lucas is supported by a NHMRC Capacity Building Grant, "Environr r ment and Population Health: Research Development from Local to Global, 2003r2007" (No. 224215).
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Résumé
Le message de santé publique actuellement diffusé à propos de l'exposition aux UV est-il correct ?
Les messages de mise en garde à l'égard du soleil diffusés actuellement insistent sur l'importance de la protection solaire pour éviter les conséquences d'une exposition au rayonnement ultraviolet (UV) tels que les cancers de la peau, la cataracte et d'autres affections de l'oeil, ainsi que les infections virales dues à une baisse des défenses immunitaires sous l'effet des UV. Cependant la santé humaine est également tributaire d'une exposition suffisante aux UV, en raison principalement de l'induction par ce rayonnement de la production de vitamine D, hormone essentielle à la santé osseuse. Les carences en vitamine D peuvent être associées à une augmentation des risques d'apparition de certains cancers, de maladies auto-immunes et de troubles mentaux comme la schizophrénie. Le présent article analyse l'évolution des pratiques en matière d'exposition solaire et des messages de mise en garde contre le soleil en considérant non seulement les bénéfices mais aussi les effets préjudiciables que ces messages peuvent avoir. La production de vitamine D induite par les UV peut être inhibée par des facteurs tels qu'une pigmentation profonde de la peau, des modes de vie privilégiant les activités d'intérieur, le vieillissement, des comportements d'évitement à l'égard du soleil et le port de vêtements limitant l'exposition cutanée, avec des conséquences néfastes pour la santé. On commence à récolter des preuves d'une baisse débutante des cancers de la peau chez les jeunes grâce aux messages de mise en garde contre le soleil. Après avoir largement promu la protection contre le soleil, il pourrait maintenant s'avérer utile de nuancer les messages à l'intention du public pour mieux prendre en compte les différences entre les groupes de population et notamment de leur sensibilité aux dangers et aux bénéfices de l'exposition solaire.
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